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Abstract: Access to affordable, safe, effective, and quality-assured medicines by a patient is important for good health outcomes.
Unfortunately, there is sparse literature published on the pharmaceutical enablers that may increase the sale of a substandard and
falsified (SF) medicine to a patient in Kenya. The review highlights some of the factors that may facilitate the entry of SF medicines
into the legitimate pharmaceutical supply chain and discusses their impact on patient access to medicines. Lack of essential medicines
in public health facilities is an important factor that may contribute to increased demand for medicine-related out-of-pocket
expenses from private health facilities, thus a likelihood for a patient purchasing SF medicine from unlicensed and illegal medicine
outlets or unregulated websites. The need to increase medicine availability in the public sector by the Ministry of Health (MOH) is
emphasized in addition to the strengthening of public procurement to cushion it from corruption and mismanagement. In addition, the
MOH should promote local pharmaceutical manufacturing and implement a medicine pricing containment policy to avoid abuse and
prevent overexploitation of patients, increase medicine price transparency, and reduce pharmaceutical supply chain distortion.
Recommended regulatory reviews include accreditation of unlicensed illegal medicine outlets to facilitate accountability, regulatory
oversight, and active surveillance. The national post-market surveillance regulatory capacity should be strengthened to improve
rational medicine use. A 3-year diploma course should be replaced with a shorter 1- or 2-year pharmaceutical support staff training not
eligible to superintend a pharmacy. The recommended legislative review includes a mandatory clause to enforce generic prescribing
and the implementation of generic substitution by health workers. Unethical manipulative pharmaceutical marketing practices should
carry stiffer penalties to deter malpractice. Future research areas include investigation of medicine prescribing and dispensing
practices, medicine consumption studies, medicine price differences within different health sub-sectors, and between licensed
pharmacies and unlicensed illegal medicine outlets.
Keywords: substandard and falsified medicines, pharmacy practice, regulation, pharmaceutical supply chain

Introduction
Kenya is a low middle-income country in sub-Saharan Africa1 with an estimated population of 47.6 million people2 and
is the regional economic and pharmaceutical hub for the East and Central African countries.3 Kenya’s major healthcare
priority is the control of communicable diseases; however, there is an emerging non-communicable disease burden that
needs to be addressed.4 Kenya’s healthcare is anchored in its Constitution, in which health is considered a fundamental
human right5 implemented through the primary healthcare concept.4 Healthcare in Kenya has a devolved governance
structure managed mostly at the county level but interdependent with the national government. The essential health
service delivery is assigned to each of the 47 distinct county governments,5 whilst the national government is involved
with the coordination and implementation of the national health policy and regulation, technical support, capacity
building, and management of national health institutions and health programs.5–8

We reviewed the complex environment faced by patients in accessing their medications in Kenya. The review
focussed on information and issues that affect access of medicines by patients and proposes solutions that could address
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them. We searched and reviewed literature published in English across electronic databases including PubMed, Web of
Science, and Google Scholar, as well as grey literature. The search terms used during the review include “access”,
“Kenya”, “medicines”, “substandard”, “falsified”, and “pharmacy practice”.

In general, the health sector in Kenya is divided into three main sub-sectors, namely, public, private not-for-profit, and
private for-profit sub-sectors. The private sector constitutes the health sector not under direct control of the Ministry of
Health (MOH), whilst public sector means the health sector which is under direct control of the MOH.

The public health sub-sector is currently structured into six hierarchical levels8 through an established referral system,
starting with the lowest primary health facilities unit at the community (level 1) and ending at the national referral health
facilities as the highest (level 6), as shown in Figure 1.4 On the other hand, the private health sector is structured mainly
from the second level through to fifth level (Figure 1).

In each of the three health sub-sectors there are several different stakeholders, owned by different institutions within
the sector, as shown in Table 1.

There is an uneven distribution of health facilities in Kenya with about 18% of landmass not meeting the WHO
criteria for patient access9 documented in the Kenya master health facility list (KMHFL), a database showing distribution
of licensed health facilities in Kenya. The database has about 48% public, 41% private for-profit, and 11% private not-for
-profit health facilities.10 The database, however, does not include a list of registered licensed pharmacies. usually
maintained by the Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB), the national medicine regulatory authority. There is no database
in Kenya (both KMHFL and PPB) that has a list of illegal unlicensed health facilities, despite numerous crackdowns
showing that they exist in the health sector.11–13 This review will only focus on pharmaceutical components and their
impact on patient access to medicines within Kenya’s health sector.

Medicine Access by a Patient within Kenya’s Health Sub-Sectors
From a patient perspective, access to affordable, safe, effective, and quality-assured medicine is one of the most
important determinants of healthcare quality and its delivery. Access to medicines is also an essential component of
universal health coverage and good health outcomes.14,15 The World Health Organization (WHO) has defined access to
medicine as a person’s ability to continuously obtain an essential medicine that is available within a 1-hour walk at an

Figure 1 Kenya healthcare service delivery and patient referral levels. Adapted from Ministry of Health Kenya. Kenya primary health care strategy framework: 2019–2024;
2020. Available from https://www.health.go.ke/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Kenya-Primary-Healthcare-Strategic-Framework13-signed.pdf.4
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Table 1 Ownership of Different Institutions within Health Sub-Sectors

Institution Type Ownership within Health Sub-Sectors Example of Institution

Facilities involved with health service
delivery such as hospitals, health

centers, dispensaries, and clinics

Public though MOH and county governments Hospitals, health centers, and dispensaries
including their in-house pharmacies, as described

in Figure 1

Non-commercial not-for-profit owned by Faith-

Based Organizations (FBOs), Non-governmental

Organizations (NGOs) or Community Based
Organizations (CBOs)

Hospitals, clinics, and nursing homes including

their in-house pharmacies

Private for-profit Health management and advisory/consultancies

agencies

Hospitals, clinics, and nursing homes including

their in-house pharmacies

Stand-alone retail Pharmacies including illegal

unlicensed facilities

Medical training institutions Public autonomous health institutions or colleges or

Public Universities, FBOs and Private

Mid-level technical colleges and Universities

Partially private colleges or Universities owned by

FBOs

Fully commercial private colleges or Universities

Medical product supply chain
agencies

Public autonomous government agency under the
MOH

Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (Government of
Kenya, 2020b)

Non-commercial not-for-profit owned by FBOs Mission for Essential Drugs and Supplies

Private for-profit sector Pharmaceutical manufacturers, medicine

importers, distributors, wholesale, and retail
pharmacies

MedSource owned by Management Sciences for
Health

Health financing agencies Public autonomous government agency under the
MOH

National Health Insurance Fund

Private for-profit sector Private health insurance agencies

Information communication and technologies used

in health such as mobile health applications

Regulatory authorities Public autonomous or semi-autonomous

government agencies under the MOH

Professional and medical product regulation and

quality control

Public autonomous government agency not under

the MOH

● Insurance regulatory authority

● Communications Authority of Kenya

National public health programs Public though MOH that coordinate specific health

interventions or priorities as national programs or
divisions

● Division of Family Health

● National HIV/AIDS and Sexually Transmitted
Infections Control program and National

Tuberculosis, Leprosy and Lung Disease Control

● Division of Malaria Control
● Neglected Tropical Diseases Program

● Division of Vaccines and Immunization

● Cancer Control Program
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affordable price from either a health facility or a medicine outlet.16 In most instances, Kenyan patients access their
medicines from a prescription dispensed from a pharmacy/chemist within a health facility,17 whether licensed or not
licensed. In Kenya, the word “pharmacy” is commonly used interchangeably with the word “chemist” to define a retail
health facility, outlet, or shop where a medicine can be accessed by a patient when compounded, dispensed, or purchased
as part of community pharmacy practice. However, there are some cases where a patient self-medicates over the counter
without a prescription, despite the risks associated, such as increased anti-microbial resistance, inaccurate diagnosis,
inappropriate use of medicines, differing care from a health worker, concealment of serious disease symptoms, and drug
abuse or dependence.18–20 Medicines dispensed to patients are usually supplied from institutions, as summarized in
Table 2.

The pharmaceutical sector in Kenya is uncoordinated, highly fragmented, and majorly driven by competition
involving local and foreign pharmaceutical manufacturers, importers, warehousing agencies, distributors, wholesale
pharmacies, and retail pharmacies/chemists. The pharmaceutical institutions in the private health sub-sector supply
medicines to both the public health sub-sector (through the Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (KEMSA)) and not-for-
profit health sub-sector (through the Mission for Essential Drugs and Supplies (MEDS)).21 Medicine quality assurance is

Table 2 Summary of Health Institutions within Kenya’s Health Sector

Health
Sector

Health Facility
Type

Regulatory Body Main
Professional
Category in the
Facility

Supply Entity Facilitating Medicine Access to
Patients

Public health
sector

Hospitals, Health
Centers and

Dispensaries

All regulatory
authorities under

MOH

All health
professional

category

Public procurement agency (Kenya Medical Supplies
Authority [KEMSA])

Private not-

for-profit

health sector

Hospitals, Health

Centers,

Dispensaries, and
Clinics

Kenya Medical

Practitioners and

Dentists Council

All health

professional

category

Private procurement agency (Mission for Essential Drugs and

Supplies [MEDS]) and private pharmacies wholesalers,

importers, distributors, or local manufacturers

Private for-

profit health

sector

Private Hospitals and

Medical Centers

Kenya Medical

Practitioners and

Dentists Council

Medical Officers,

Dentists and

Pharmacists

Private pharmacies wholesalers, importers, distributors or

local manufacturers, medicine pilferage from sources above

Private Clinics Kenya Medical

Practitioners and
Dentists Council

Medical Officers

and Dentists

Clinical Officers
Council

Clinical officers

Nursing Council of
Kenya

Nurses

Wholesale
Pharmacies

Pharmacy and
Poisons Board

Pharmacists

Retail Pharmacies Pharmacists and
Pharmaceutical

Technologists

Illegal health facilities

including those in

informal sector

All regulatory

authorities

Quacks Medicine pilferage from sources above, private pharmacies

wholesalers, importers, distributors, or briefcase suppliers
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regulated through pre-market approval and post-market surveillance by the PPB supported by testing from several quality
control laboratories (QCL) such as the PPB-QCL, national quality control laboratory (NQCL), Mission for Essential
Drugs and Supplies (MEDS-QCL), and Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (KEMSA-QCL). NQCL and MEDS-QCL are
laboratories that have been accredited by the WHO.22

The commonly prescribed medicines to patients remain unknown; however, this can be inferred from data of
medicine imported into Kenya. Unpublished reports from PPB show that 50% of the medicine market share is controlled
by anti-infectives, immunological and cardiovascular agents.23 So far, the most dispensed medicines are also unknown
apart from a study by Godman et al 2018, which showed that the commonly dispensed antibiotics from pharmacies are
penicillins (over 50%), cephalosporins (12.6%), and fluoroquinolones (11.7%).19 Kenya imports over 70% of medicines
from India (37%), Europe (20%), China (9%), the US (6%), and South Africa (4%),23 with about 28% being locally
produced.24 Overreliance on imported medicines in Kenya increases medicine inaccessibility, pharmaceutical supply
chain disruption, and unpredictable medicine pricing to patients, as demonstrated during the current COVID-19 global
pandemic.25,26 Though the Government of Kenya has an agenda to promote local pharmaceutical manufacturing, through
its “big four agenda”,27 there still needs to be harmonized policy coherence and an adequate financing model that can
spur the industry into self-reliance and ensure medical product security.24

Medicine procurement in the Kenya public health sub-sector is mainly through KEMSA, a state corporation
established under the Laws of Kenya, the KEMSA Act of 2013.28 “Procurement” in this context is defined broadly as
a set of processes taken to order and purchase a medicine by any health facility, including its distribution throughout the
supply chain. Medicine procurement at KEMSA is governed by the KEMSA Act, the Public Procurement and Asset
Disposal Act of 2015, and MOH procurement guidelines.29 KEMSA procures medicines using funds from national and
county governments and donors.30 All the 47 county departments of health have a legal obligation to preferentially
procure all their essential generic medicines from KEMSA. Once a medicine has been procured by a Kenya public health
facility, it is stored in the drug stores, until it is requisitioned by the pharmacy unit of the public health facility and
dispensed to a patient. The patient may access the medicine either free of charge or at a subsidized cost17 from an
outpatient or inpatient pharmacy within a health facility. On average most county health facilities procure 70% of their
medicines from KEMSA, 28% from MEDS, and 2% from private for-profit distributors.31 Although KEMSA is the first
point of procurement call, some public health facilities also order items from MEDS and other private suppliers. An
unpublished report from the Ethics and Anticorruption commission indicates that some counties still procure medicines
from outside the KEMSA or MEDS system.32 Currently, KEMSA is battling with corruption on the procurement of
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) related medical products.33,34 This indicates that the current public procurement
needs to be strengthened to cushion it from corruption and mismanagement.8

Medicine procurement in the private not-for-profit health sub-sector, especially many faith-based organizations, is
mainly through MEDS, a Christian not-for-profit agency.21,31,35 Medicine procurement in the NGO health sub-sector,
such as Médecins Sans Frontières, the Red Cross, and other humanitarian organizations, is done through a multi-country
pooled procurement system to bypass the national procurement system due to their mistrust in national procurement
systems.36 This means that medicines procured in the NGO sub-sector do not undergo pre-market approval from PPB but
gain entry to the country as donations. Some NGOs also source their medicines from local private suppliers, such as
MEDS or directly from private for-profit importers, local manufacturers, distributors, or retail pharmacies. Medicines in
the not-for-profit health sub-sector are then usually accessed by patients free-of-charge or at a subsidized cost from the
pharmacy unit within a health facility.

Main Factors Affecting Medicines Access for a Patient in Kenya
The main factors that affect patient access to essential medicines in Kenya are stockouts or unavailability and
unaffordability.37,38 An essential medicine is determined as one that satisfies priority healthcare needs of the populace,
usually selected based upon evidential safety, efficacy, public health importance, and cost-effectiveness.15 In addition,
a patient should easily access the medicine from a functional health facility that is supplied in a suitable dosage form in
a sufficient amount at an affordable price.39 There is considerable evidence that essential medicines, especially for the
management of non-communicable diseases in Kenya, are still not readily available to patients within the public health
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sector in comparison to the private (both for-and not-for-profit) health sectors.40 The average availability of essential
medicines in public health facilities in 2018/9 was about 44%, in comparison to 72.4% in the private health facilities.41,42

The absence of essential medicines can lead to underuse, lack of satisfaction of care, and distrust of public healthcare
facilities.43–45 Lack of medicines in the public health sub-sector also causes an increased demand for medicine related
out-of-pocket (OOP) expenditure from the private health sector that may thus increase a likelihood for a patient to
purchase a substandard and falsified (SF) medicine from the private market that includes unlicensed and illegal
pharmacies, medicine outlets, or unregulated websites. A “substandard medicine” is defined by the WHO as an
authorized and legitimately available medicine that fails to meet either their quality requirements or standards, or
both.46 A substandard medicine may arise from unintentional manufacturing errors and negligence, venality in procure-
ment and regulation, or poor manufacturing and distribution practices.47,48 On one hand, a “falsified medicine” refers to
a medicine that is intentionally and fraudulently or deliberately misrepresented with respect to its identity, composition,
or source.46 SF medications when taken by a patient pose a serious health risk to not only the patient but also a risk to the
public because it undermines health systems. SF medications may lead to drug resistance, thereby complicating
management of infectious diseases and difficulty in monitoring and management of chronic diseases.49–51 This may
lead to poor health outcomes, increased morbidity, and mortality.47 In addition, drug resistance may lead to poor patient
adherence to therapy and excessive prescribing of antimicrobials to patients by healthcare workers.52

Purchase of medicines by a patient in Kenya varies within the public and private health sub-sectors because of the difference
in medicine pricing structure and lack of regulation.8 Medicine pricing surveys conducted in Kenya have demonstrated that
medicine prices in the public and private not-for-profit health sub-sector are competitively lower in comparison to international
reference prices, thus making them affordable to patients.8,53 The better medicine pricing in public and private not-for-profit
health sub-sectors is due to competitive bidding processes. Thus, poor patients easily access medicines from public and the
private not-for-profit health sub-sectors. On the other hand, medicine pricing in the private for-profit healthcare sector is guided
by a free-market policy using an informal non-binding and non-enforceable societal price mark-up, not anchored in any
legislation,54 as summarized in Table 3.

A study by Health Action International, in 2018, found that the median mark-up to a patient in the private for-profit
health sub-sector exceeded the official acceptable price mark-up and procurement prices found in public and private not-
for-profit healthcare sectors.53 The medicine price mark-up rule encourages maximization of profits with no medicine
price containment policy.54 This may lead to some unscrupulous wholesalers and distributors blurring and distorting
pharmaceutical supply chain boundaries to sale medicines directly to a patient, as depicted in Figure 2.54 Additionally,
some wholesalers and distributors may engage in corrupt behaviours that facilitate medicine pilferage from established
health facilities, which may lead to medicine stock-outs and shortages.55–58 This may provide an avenue to allow entry of
medicines from unknown sources into the legitimate supply chain.59,60

Patients visiting private for-profit health facilities are poor and search for the lowest possible medicine price.
However, such poor patients are often exploited and not protected from inappropriate medicine price increases.
Despite anecdotal evidence of medicine price differences between different private for-profit licensed or unlicensed
illegal pharmacies, there is no study that has determined the extent of the impact to patient access to medicines. Kenya’s

Table 3 Medicine Percentage Societal Price Mark-Up in
Kenya’s Supply Chain

Supply Level Profit Mark-Up

Local manufacturer 10–15%

Distributor/Wholesaler 10–15%

Retail Pharmacy 25–33%30

Foreign manufacturer Unknown

Importer/Warehousing Agencies Unknown
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private for-profit health sub-sector needs to be anchored with a medicine pricing containment policy, price negotiation
between government and industry, price transparency and monitoring,61 and avoid patient over-exploitation and abuse of
free pharmaceutical market economy.

Patient Access and Medicine Financing in Kenya
Kenya lacks a functional universal health financing system.62 Health financing mainly depends on high OOP expenditure
and indirect taxation from the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF), private health insurance, employer medical
schemes, and subsidies from donors, NGOs, and community-based health financing schemes.44 The estimated population
in Kenya covered by insurance is estimated to be 19%.8,63 The rate of insurance coverage is higher among the urban
population (27%) in comparison to the rural population, which is about 14%.44,64 The high OOP expenditure on health
creates an inequitable barrier to patients’ access to health services, including access to medicines.62 The proportion of
total health expenditure attributable to cost of medicines such as OOP is about 13%.8 The main determinants of
medicine-related OOP expenditure in Kenya include the socioeconomic status of the household and presence of an
elderly, disabled hospitalized family dependent with a chronic illness.65–67 To avoid catastrophic health expenditure, the
MOH with support from donors and partners has subsidized financing of basic health services by making medicines more
affordable within the public health sub-sector and private not-for-profit. A patient can therefore access essential generic
medicines used for the prevention and treatment of most infectious diseases, such as malaria, HIV/AIDs, tuberculosis,
and those used in reproductive, maternal, and child health conditions free-of-charge or at a subsidized cost.6 However,
most medicines, especially those used to manage critical non-communicable diseases such as cancer, diabetes mellitus,
and hypertension, as well as medicines used for the treatment of multi-drug resistant infectious diseases, are still
unavailable, inaccessible, and unaffordable to the majority of patients.54,68–70 It is estimated by the MOH that about
38% use catastrophic health expenditure to pay for their medical bills and about 16% of patients avoid seeking care
because of financial constraints.71 To alleviate suffering in such patients, some pharmaceutical companies have devel-
oped access programs aimed at reducing patient exploitation and securing the supply chain from SF medicines to the
underserved poor populations.72–74 However, the impact and sustainability of medicine access programs in Kenya has not
shown any impact in increasing access and reducing medicines prices in Kenya. It would be beneficial if the MOH would

Figure 2 Medicine supply chain in Kenya.
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develop an accurate system that could be used to track pharmaceutical commodity expenditure from both private and
public health sectors; disaggregated by type of medicines dispensed, sold, or procured and their degree of access to
specific patients with the aim of reducing medicine-related OOP costs.75,76

Patient Medicine Access and Pharmacy Practice in Kenya
Pharmacy practice in Kenya is governed by sessional paper Number 4 of 2012, the Kenya National Pharmaceutical
Policy (KNPP – 2012). This policy was developed by the pharmaceutical services unit of the MOH16 and strengthened
by legislation, the Pharmacy and Poisons Act, Chapter 244 of 1957, Laws of Kenya (CAP 244).77 The goal of KNPP –
2012 and CAP 244 is universal access to quality assured, safe, and effective essential medicines and pharmaceutical
services. Unlike other countries where regulation of the profession of pharmacy has been separated from regulation of
medical products, CAP 244 regulates both the pharmacy profession and the manufacture, supply, sale, and distribution of
medicines.77 CAP 244 mandates the PPB to regulate pharmacy practice and issue licenses for a pharmacy or a chemist in
Kenya based on the legal requirements.77 A Kenya household health expenditure and utilization survey conducted in
2014 found that about 23% of all outpatient visits were to a pharmacy or clinic with a pharmacy.6 Wafula et al78 found
that patients often first visit a retail pharmacy for self-medication before they visit a hospital. For a pharmacy to be
licensed, it must be either fully owned or be superintended by either a pharmacist or a pharmaceutical technologist
(ptechs), formerly called pharmaceutical technicians before a legislative amendment enacted in 2002.77 Pharmacists are
university graduate degree holders in Pharmacy, while ptechs are holders of a diploma in either pharmacy or pharma-
ceutical technology.17,79 Ideally a patient should access their medicines from the two pharmacy professional categories,
pharmacist and ptechs based on medicine schedule requirements set by PPB, which are summarized in Table 4. The
medicine schedule defines the required health professional authorized to prescribe or dispense a particular medicine to
a patient.80 In principal and legally, the role of a ptech is mainly dispensing to a patient and inventory management under
supervision of a pharmacist. However, in real practice, ptechs tend to play a similar competing role and often deliberately
misrepresent themselves to patients as pharmacists81,82 despite the current medicine schedule requirements. This has
made many ptechs to superintend and own the majority of licensed retail pharmacies without direct supervision of
a pharmacist.17,79 The misrepresentation practice by ptechs poses a huge risk to patients’ access to medicines because
they do not have the requisite professional training to allow them to independently administer medicines to patients
without the supervision of a pharmacist. This paper proposes the 3-year diploma in pharmacy or pharmaceutical
technology course79 currently undertaken by ptechs be replaced with a 1- or 2-year pharmaceutical support staff training

Table 4 Current Medicine Scheduling System in Kenya80

Part
Number

Schedule Number Prescribing Health Professional Category Dispensing Professional Category

Part

I Poisons

Schedule I − Prescription Only

Medicine (POM)

Prescription from Registered Medical

Practitioner, Dentist, or Veterinary Surgeon and
in limited quantities without prescription by

a registered pharmacist

Registered pharmacist

Schedule II − Pharmacy Only

Medicines (P) − Prescription
from an authorized prescriber is

required

Prescribing health professional categories

under Part I may stock and dispense
emergency medicines to be used during their

medical practice

Part II

Poisons

Schedule III Prescription from any authorized prescriber

above

Enrolled ptech under supervision of

a registered pharmacist

Not required Registered pharmacist

Schedule IV − Over the Counter
Medicines (OTC)

Not required Authorized medicine outlets and
supermarkets/shops

Note: Data from Ministry of Health Kenya.80
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not eligible to independently superintend a pharmacy without the presence of a pharmacist. In addition, this paper also
proposes updating of the current medicine schedule in Kenya (Table 4) by the PPB to enable effective enforcement of
pharmacy practice rules and protection of patients from accessing medicines from unauthorized personnel.

Apart from the above two recognized pharmacy professional categories, patients also access medicines from other
untrained personnel working either in a licensed pharmacy, as support staff, or from an illegal medicine outlet. The
untrained persons are usually employed as pharmacy assistants, nurses, nursing assistants, or other support staff such as
cleaners or messengers in a legally registered health facility or pharmacy. Such untrained personnel learn the art of
medicine dispensing and transcription of prescriptions from a licensed health facility or pharmacy due to task shifting
practices often practiced by ptechs and pharmacists.83 However, after either retirement, redundancy, or resignation they
feel that have gained “enough experience” to operate their own unlicensed retail medicine outlet.83 Wafula et al,79 in an
earlier study, documented the presence of illegal unlicensed retail medicine outlets. A poor patient especially those in the
informal sector and slum dwelling areas, faces a lot of challenges in accessing quality health services. About 15% of such
patients rely on such illegal unlicensed retail medicine outlets for their primary healthcare needs.6 The International
Labour Organization defines the informal sector as an ”unincorporated enterprise owned by a household that operates as
a low level of organisation, with little or no division of capital and labour, as factors of production and has a primary
objective of generating employment and incomes to the person concerned”.84 Most poor patients obtain medicine related
information or advice on their health condition from either a neighbour or relative who had a similar health condition in
the past. This often leads to self-diagnosis or self-medication from the nearest health facility or pharmacy.18–20

Wafula et al,78 documented that most of the illegal retail medicine outlets neither have a refrigerator nor a separate
dispensing area. The untrained staff manning such illegal medicine outlets do not have the requisite pharmaceutical
training and are unaware of the law governing pharmacy practice. This makes many unregistered and illegal medicine
outlets practice unethical activities, such as misdiagnosis and dispensing or selling medicines without a prescription.
Such practices may potentially allow entry of SF, degraded, or expired medicines into the formal pharmaceutical supply
chain because of their unethical procurement practices. This may compromise the quality of pharmaceutical care and may
endanger patients’ lives. The PPB has, without success on several occasions, through expensive crackdowns exercises,
tried eradicating illegal medicine outlets that do not comply with regulations.11,12 The current measures employed by the
PPB such as closure of illegal medicine outlets and seizure of medicines11,12 has not been effective and requires a more
effective system. This paper is proposing for the PPB to consider accrediting current unlicensed medicine outlets and
encourage self-regulation as a means of protecting patients, especially in rural or peri-urban areas. Such a system would
provide a regulatory oversight and allow active surveillance and accountability rather than the never-ending expensive
“cat and mouse” regulatory crackdowns with unlicensed medicine sellers.

Unethical business practices, especially facilitated by pharmaceutical or medical representatives (Med Reps), also
promote irrational prescribing, dispensing, and use of medicines and unfair competition in the pharmaceutical sector.
Such practices include unethically gifting or pay-rolling a healthcare worker whenever a particular medicine brand is
being prescribed or dispensed.83 In some instances, Med Reps even collude with prescribers to have a statement, “do not
substitute” included as a footnote on personalized prescription pads offered to them as gifts. Such unethical practices may
induce prescribers to “force” patients to procure specific brands of medicines without due consideration of their cost and
quality. The prescribers may also end up prescribing medicines that have not been authorized by the PPB, which poses
a risk to patients, especially when there is a shortage in supply and increased demand for such medicines. This will
provide an opportunity for unscrupulous importers to introduce SF medicines into the legitimate pharmaceutical supply
chain in addition to also creating an extra and unnecessary regulatory burden. Even though PPB has developed guidelines
to prohibit misleading, inaccurate, non-factual, unfair, non-objective, and unethical information from being advertised,
promoted, or communicated to healthcare practitioners and the public by Med Reps, this malpractice remains rampant.85

There is a need to enact legislative reforms to make it mandatory for healthcare providers in the public sector to prescribe
medicines using the generic name rather than the branded name.83 In addition, a law should be enacted to empower
pharmacists to implement generic substitution86,87 and explicitly prohibit unethical manipulative marketing practices
with stiffer penalties.
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Another emerging phenomenon is purchase over the internet where there are few legally licensed pharmacies that
have an online portal to allow ordering of both OTC and prescription medicines. Such pharmacies are currently licensed
after verification of their physical existence and the qualification of pharmaceutical personnel running it. So far there is
no study conducted to understand the quantity and quality of the medicines sourced by patients via the internet in Kenya.
Though the sale of medicines over the internet may offer some benefits such as improved patient access to medicines
convenience, cost savings,88 and facilitating traceability and transparency of medicines,89 the current CAP 244 does not
have a provision to facilitate proper regulatory oversight of online pharmacies. This is because online pharmacies provide
a convenient and easy way to access medicines by patients who may obtain SF medicines from criminals88,90–92 and sale
of medicines without a valid prescription.89 PPB needs to strengthen a system to regulate online pharmacies that can
facilitate verification of trusted online pharmacy websites.90,93

Conclusion
For Kenya’s healthcare system to effectively take control of the communicable and non-communicable disease burden as
enshrined in the Constitution, the patient access to medicines needs to be improved. There is a critical need to increase
access to medicines to patients in Kenya without compromising the quality, safety, and efficacy of medicines that require
urgent regulatory attention and legislative-policy interventions. Efforts should be made to increase medicine availability
in the public health sector, since this increases the demand for medicines in the vulnerable private sector which may be
infiltrated with SF medicines. Despite the several amendments to CAP 244, the law that provides the current regulatory
framework, a total overhaul is urgently required to make it relevant and effective in the control of the current
pharmaceutical practice and the vibrant pharmaceutical sector in Kenya. Particular attention should be focused on
strengthening the regulatory capacity of PPB, especially on its post-market surveillance efforts to restrict the entry of
SF medicines into the legitimate pharmaceutical supply chain. To assure patient safety, there is a need for PPB to update
its medicine scheduling system that should form a basis for enforcement and control of medicines in the market to ensure
medicine rational use. In addition, the current 3-year diploma in pharmacy or pharmaceutical technology course with a 1-
or 2-year pharmaceutical support staff training not eligible to independently superintend a pharmacy without the presence
of a pharmacist. The PPB should consider accreditation of unlicensed medicine outlets to encourage self-regulation and
provide for an appropriate regulatory oversight, active surveillance, and accountability in place of the never ending and
expensive “cat and mouse” regulatory crackdowns with unlicensed medicine sellers. There is also a need to enact
legislative reforms to make it mandatory for healthcare providers in the public sector to prescribe medicines using the
generic name rather than the branded name.83 In addition, a law should be enacted to empower pharmacists to implement
generic substitution86,87 and explicitly prohibit unethical manipulative marketing practices with stiffer deterrent penalties.

Kenya’s government should develop a medicine pricing containment policy implemented through a legal framework
to avoid abuse of free pharmaceutical market economy, prevent overexploitation of patients, increase medicine price
transparency. This will facilitate price monitoring and reduce pharmaceutical supply chain distortion and unethical
medicine promotion practices, especially in the private sector. More research is required to investigate medicine
prescribing and dispensing practices, medicine consumption studies, medicine price differences between different health
sub-sectors, and medicine price comparisons between licensed pharmacies and unlicensed illegal medicine drug shops in
Kenya. The efforts by the Government of Kenya on the promotion of local pharmaceutical manufacturing27 should be
encouraged and strengthened through harmonized policy coherence among ministries to avoid the devastating impact of
pharmaceutical supply chain disruption as experienced during the current COVID-19 global pandemic.25,26
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